1. Click on the BlueJeans Meeting Link provided by your instructor (the link will open in your default browser, if the meeting isn’t loading copy and paste the meeting URL into a different browser).

2. Click the JOIN WITH BROWSER option shown below (if prompted, install the browser plug-in)

3. Choose to enable both your camera and mic as shown below:

4. Next select computer audio to send and receive audio.

5. Turn your Camera ON and Microphone ON (click on CHANGE CAMERA/MICROPHONE to assign your devices Microphone, Camera, and Speaker).

Operating System:
Windows: Windows 8, Windows 7 SP1 and above, Windows Vista SP2 and above, Windows XP SP3
Mac: OS X 10.6 and above
Linux: 64-bit versions of Red Hat Enterprise Linux 6 and above, Fedora 12 and above, and 64-bit Ubuntu (12.04 LTS and above).

Internet Bandwidth:
Minimum & Stable 384 Kbps speed in both directions (1 Mbps recommended for high video resolution)

Technical Assistance please contact the ITV Office:
Phone: 1-800-243-9482 x5181 or x5182
E-mail: distancelearningstaff@witc.edu